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ibl Then let him coueider the mis- architecture, in all its lightuesj4 1üxuriý gnd variety. No.,

ber close and in ail ber defbrmitYý and Who Èaà ýOà4ée mýâ éý 1ýesPOffl ý 0.

ta reflect on what they saiv. Only their reflections led chief -which lie is scattOring about, byhis loffl aûd care. The effect May have been hei8htened.by the rising of the »Ci,

them too far. They never thought of reforming and less mode of apeaking,-to the multitude& : The Church SIOW volumes of smoke from. the evemug Sacrifiées, whiie the

restoring; they never paused ta distinguish the evâ from bide the people 4behave, lowly and reverently ta their even gt the distance of the slope of Mount Olivet, the feel

ONE BY, ONE LOVE'S LINKS ARE BROKEN. 6 emes -the demagOgue, and tella diera that silence may have been faiudy brolien by the hymne of wer

the good; but they hurried at once to the conclusiOP, that better ;" then

(From The lyew- York Ch=hman.) a system externally sa offensive ta remon and &0 sbbver- their betters are tyr=u and OPPressors, or fools and dri- the worshipper& be

sive of morality could not possibly have any feundation vellers. God'oword bid-s the People subinit themselves we.

"One hy one the objecte of Our affection &Tart frorn nu.- in truth. Yet was even this precipitance in saine mensure to their spiritual Maws; the demagogue holdà; them n'P TIRE MIRACULOUS DISPERSION OF TRE JEW& reg'

Thou glorione Spirit-land 1 0, tb&t 1 cOuld behold ibee as excuwed by the policy of the churcli; for it had 1een lier. ta ridicule and opprohriùm. The Bible tewles men to. are

th»u art,-the region of life, aud light, and love, and the dwell- perpetual abject ta identify an religion with herédf; ta be humble-miiided; the demagogue puffs thm up with (Frffl The Rev. C. Benson's )Iulmaat lActuffl.) But

Placff of those beloved one@, whose being lias flowed ouvrard Preclude any form. Of belief unconnected with lier own vain notions of their enligbtenment and Manifold virtum 6' et

a ailver-clear streain intu the solema »und7mg main, into system. She bad Ioc-ked up the Seripturee, and alibsti-. The Bible teaches thein ta Perform theirvarious duties; Go where you wili, and in every nation under heaven, deli

tuted herseif in theýir place. Sa that ta fLow, whose the demagogue bide them clmour for their rights and t cala

lke ocean of Etemity 1- 
in he east and in the west, in the north and in the south,

n'ipERION. veneration was secretly revolted bY tht near view of lier privileges--thus scatteriiig firebrands amoupt the.most in the snOwy mauntain and in the sandi desert, in every sels

deformities, she afforded no alternativ,,', she left no refuge inflammable matter, and so'wlllg seeds amongst au igno- city and almost in every village, you will behold the face stat
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short of absolute infidelity. rant POPulatiOn, Which May be the ae fi li . bis es iny, the by i

one by one love's links are broken, If the crimes of Alexander VI. had covered the sft here, and ta many of them au eternit nf misery ber ProPhecY Of the Lord. There is gomething peculiarly 1

with shame, and staggered even alrous sup- the rernarkable and appareuily providential Jn th!& universal

One by out Our friends depart, its most chiv after. There is yet a»()thOr seti»us. Zàr, against _ maÊ

voices that have kindly spoken, porters, the military excesses of Julius Il. were scarcelv libé--mls--n=ely, that by their votes, and speeches, and dispersion of the peuple of God. They are to be found emPý

Heurt which throbbed to kindregi b«YL less offensive in the chief of the religion of peace. Tbe writings, they direail prevent the Communication of the in ail nations, and in ail nations they, are, fotmd despised 'was

Geptle tones with ours that blende father of the falthfut the servant of the servante of C d, wili Of Goa ta the.peophà. Their faise thenry Oblige& and rejecteil of meni without a home and withont a country; grel

At the holy houe of Myer, took pleasure ilL the tumult of the camp, in the pomp thera to join with *e Infidel and the Dissenteri in refu- without the rights or the peuwetion of other citizens.- PeOI

-Lips; froui which Te Deuin a-cenied, and circumstance of war, and directed with bis owiL hand sii1g to allow the government of the country te build SÜII tÉere are some plaees. in which they we less haced eU

We aak for these, and find thvA--where? and voice the oujet of battle. A pontiff reekini with churches and aPPOint religiOus te acht-re, fornnt of whiuh and oppreswà than in others; and under the mild and whf,

the blood ofhio brother Christkns, the Ilead of the claurch hundredS Of thickly peopled columuifiesamdwellin,- in paternal goverarrient of our native land they have nothing

189me am r"ting in the ûcean, exulting in the opoifs 6f bis brotber cl;urchilýen, pre$e.nted heathen darkness. ta fear and Icsi- ta suffer than in any other country in the pal

ý .%, i>e4,weeu éluty and prutiee Solftew but too glA. . Such'are the modesin which niany *ber* je the pre- world, Why theu do ey not $taï

Rge bým and edu-,Catt-a ili bëd prinupi,& otent d»J are deludu , mIndâ, vm&ý,3t à* ta be fýared,. of thuir OPI)teuffl - gndqally quit thoft lands

ýîw 
168,fety in thiz

wim commot", rmgaveù'for un 1 _g the for
Of theirfellow-men, the e, mon dictate

ý1Z mselves, it comparative ref4ge and 1 th Coin
'«éNalr-u Againz the -mmllers and the marais of t)ie prinée were destroyiug the soi&

communiested ta the court. Thence fhey descended ta may.be, utterly uncouscious of the evils -which they are of 'human nature tt> f0ee disuen and Beek condbrt Y'm

Séme have wandered o9ýr the blilow, the prelates and dignitaries of inférior rank; and thence causing; Supposing themselves'at perfect liberty to adopt and security eheffler they may be found, no matter in whi

PraYers nor tears their lics eo,,,i nave', te the officiating ministers of the Italian churches. And, whatsoever course of polities they choo8e, and tu proinote what country or in what ofime. Why theu doeg not the all 1

DeeP their re#t beneath the willqw, as these scandale prôduced their deaillieut effect where their obj.ectis by ail the megus in their power, without any Jew avoid the fury of. a German populace, the barbarity qua

la a far-Off churchYard 9wre. th ere mostnotorious, it wu at Rome tbat infidelity refèrence ta the effe.ct which they may haire on the- cauw of the chieftains of Africs, and the grinding exactions of and

And sonie h2t:keu the dýepest root, And concealed itself with the of truth and virtqe, or tfle souls of their fellow men. 1 Turkish avarice, by raising the tabernacle of bis rest hÙ

Our loir are iiear us caluniy 13-ing, least decency. Yet were there none more faithfw and Nay, even .those frém, whom ve might expect better under the influence of the fr"dom and protection of aýq

No answe e-words cannot breaktheir sleep, bieted to the cbarch than saine of those who disbelieved things-those ta whom. we might Icok to stem the torrent, Britain'a lawg? Or whï, if in ail countries he ils con- OJ <1

r comes but wild winds sigbing the Mean, wh6 found tbeir persouai are toc, Often more inelineil to yieldto it, and ELdaPt thelm- demned ta suffer-why doles lie not turn bis steps towards pn?

Through the gress 6,er whie we weep. profit in maintziniug the established enormity, and reaped selves ta the circunistances of the times, than strive ta the land of bis fathers alter which lie sighs, and endeavour -ti

eitber wealth, ér luzury, or di y, throngh the predomi. -direèt and amend them. don

List we for the h nance of t 1 be superstition whier ta console bis sorrows by living and dying in tbat Judea,
end-wam-greeting they desplism. 0 1 that such men would act on priteiples of right justead and beside that Jordan, which lie Io doii

Loved and prized in days Ume by? 
ves? Such vould be

Look we fer fond ohumels MSgog 'Among suel men as tbese--men whose Italian vivacity of expedietwy; that they would lookto God and Ris eter- the n'atural conduct of coihmon men. But the Jew acte pes.

Oum from ont the mua-lit eye? heightened th# effect of their levity, and whose subtile nal truth, as the abject and aim of si their actions 1 not thus. Oppressed and persectited, lie 8till continues the

wits were shar)ened by practised art-the seriou.% devout, Men know not the power of trutL, or they would n4nt ta live where lie bas lived, and grows and multiplies in ilhy

Ask we fer the joyous beaudrig. evangelical SaKon spent fourteen dayï of astonishment tbus despise it; they know not the hireditary faith which adversity without the chought of change. Neither tribu- doi

Of the amiles that radiant dnm and mortificatian. It was too short a time to ailow him yet pervades the people; they knov net the instinctive lation, nor anguish, ner hatred, nor distress, nor even the aoi

uaund us in Our youthful 4màming? any clear insight into the real meaning of the* seeues feeling of conscÎence which God bas inplanted, and which féar of death itself can drive hira away from the soil in by

Ask fer thm?-where are they?- -gouel which surrourded him-yet long enough to disciose in still existe in the breast of each indiridual, even though which chance bas planted the habitation of bis misery.- Of

its entire defonnity the wickedness and hypocrisy of hi& the undentanding bas been deceived ind perverte The Now it is for this singul&rity in bis conduet that we have tbil

Like the freoh and dewy sweetness Roman brethren. His own pious practices gave occasion truths we learn upon a mother's kneý ere yet the evil in- ta account, That the Jew alone shauld remain uninflu- Of

Of the auto mWa balmy flowere, Onty to their raillery. He heard blasphemies uttered tercourse of the world bath tainted 18; the influence Of enced by those motives wbich operate upon the mas8 of the

such the fragmace, such the flet4ness, .,without reproof in their private conversations. Thepublic parental authorîty, which is yet saerd, though abuBed; mankind; that the Jew alone *ould act contrary ta Our no

Of thow ble«Mdreame of ours. services of the church were performed with a perfunetory the power of old associations still noteil in the nafiS's general experience ýf the rest of the world, ta what c" of.-

Ah. not bere, not here our dwelling and contemptwus baste, and not least among them theý mind; but, above e the vantageground whieh the we ascribe it, but ta the providentiel dispensation of God?

In this changing > sacrifice of thý mass. Once, when lie celebrated that Church yet occupies-the venerable difice in each parirh why is it, but that heis immoveably fLed and rooted, as ôf i

world of dîne, sacrament, lie wreeived that seven were already fini8hed consecrated ta God:; the ordained mikister beariuR God'a it irere, by the never-l'ailing word of prophec , ta the soil the
Thanks to GoD! ail change is telliug y i4 n

ere he had cetu.ýleted one; while the priests were exborting' commission; the inherent v itality ofthe Church Ïieneif, on which he dwélls? Why is it that lie fiees nôt back to

Of a l'Olier, happier eliinel him-'* Ilarry on, hurry on; restore the Son ta bis mother lier pure and scriptural doctrine; thi eternal promise of the land of his fathers,, but because Jeaus bath edd, that Èee

Thanks to GoD 1 thie parting, paining, without more delay." He heard froin. otberg, that tbere Glod, to maintain lier ta the end'of tiiie;-all these form he shlali be led captive iuto " ail nations." .And why does Bee

were some priests who, instead. of the authorised wor'ds a basis, on whieh migbt yet be contructed a tower Of lie not 8trive for the possession of ýerusalem again, but ail

WeAD8 the beart from earthly ti", of consecratioa, repeated-the following: " Bread thou ar4 safety; these are sa many countervailiig tendencies, whieh because the saine Jesus bath said, that "Jérusalem glial] ru,
Life's night of sorrow darkly waning, and bread thon shalt rernaia'; Wine thou art, and wine a master-mind might yet employ ta p7omote the cause of be troddeu uudér foot oÉ the Gmfiks, until the âne of sec

À Will break in mom beyOýd the skie% l thou shalt remain." Nor-was it only by the degenemey truth, Wili God yet permit saine xiaster-mind ta save the Gentiles be fülfilled." Yea, and for the same reason me

Weep not over hopes departed, of the gystemland the indecencies of the ministers that us.? or is. the flood of ungodtiness sa aighty that no indi- it is, that lie that did Once strive to restore it to these int

Seek not hm the scattered bandl lie was thus deeply shocked; lie remarked besides 1 bcth vidual eau hope ta stem it? Then itbehoves us all ta- be children of fvengeance, did strive in vain. up,

Sou[ of mine, rouse up, look forward in the nue aud the other, au entire disregard for that the more zealous and active, in our everal stations and the

Ta the glorious Spîrit-landl J. ci, great doctrine of' justification, *bieh bad cost him go departments; as members of the one;rue Church univer- In

many struggles, and which be now ainiost corisidered as &al, we niust labour in the sacred cause, as if ail depended THE CORRUPTIONS OF CHRiSTIANITY. bit

the corner-stone of the Christian edifice. on our exertion. Then the eternal principle@ of truth, (By 7'u Rev. Hugh J. R08rý) hy

LUTHER AT ROME, Aftér tra"acting the business on which lie was sent, which men of lexpedieney now secff at as antiquated ha,

formtion he turned hie back for ever upon the apostolical 't dreams, might, in spite of their deicrtion, nay, in Saine(Prom Deapq Waddingtons Hiatory of Me lie 
thE

Saine of those very corruptions of Chriseanity, wbieh wo

on the cüfttineJýL) And as in olden times the evangelical spirit of WClif degree in consequence of it, again father ýstrength, and are loudly and justly complained ot served, for a time, -
bad been warmed by a personal view of the vices of'the mould the bearts of our people; wd the Church, thug the rig

court of Avignon 4 sa did Luther carry avay witb him thrown on ber o'wa resources, wodd stand in a more mostimportantpurpsei;. In consequence of the papal
Ife had been thui " ýied for about three yeaM when train the infected air of Rome, not indeed any malefole-nt commanding and influential position and present a firmer supremacy, a constant intereourse was kept up between th(,

un the various nations of Europe, whieh tended, materially, aPi
'11 th'-- -affa'ýrs Of bàý «der eOmîWled him to muke feelin- towards the church of bis forefathers, Dot any harrier against sin and error, than vben she forgot ber ta diffuse information, to 1;reak the glocin, and prepare,

by Wh". passionate determination to, assail it, but oniy a dmp con qal
'0 Rome- A" hot' agak was another form divine authority, and too much tmoÂ to the arm of bu-

pivvi(te the way for a better order of- thingw. By the establish- cle
e«M jýjs nee PPepat'ed hiiii for bis victIon or its degelýem(.Iy ailla ;tT"4rýX XUC,'Ll

e»Y to un pý-wrVT. ment of the Y
affine the feeling, ith whieh lie ment of religiour, truth, and a fervent hope tiat Providence Our present work must be the restoraf-on of the Church ýeligious orders, i,1,ý -ýp -"A ýnc

RPPrý»eh the holy citY, Even bis classical taste-s might be plemed ta amend it in due seasoa, and restore and rich monastic establishments offéred, in those day8.
to be the instruclor, the educatur4 and tic spirituai guide the only shelter for the learned, and for learning itseif.and Studies wouid create in hini saine enthusiasm; but its original purity. of the nation. iNluch bas already hven doue, and is sti The studies of the schooliiien, though we inay be pleased, oftbf)se were already gi -

and more engrossing '119 Plaee ta a far deeper passion in progress; but it is not the mere buildi1g Churches and in ourwisdom, ta despise tbem, yet, unquestionably, shar- -
connected with R,,,Pursuit, and these too no 1 PILLAR AbD GROUND appointing preachers who shall stand ui in God's naine 91,
and th. » Among the tombe of " """Y THE CIJURCH, TITE pened and strengthened the mind; and froin the Seriptures,

the aipostles d-%v rrixv rr'RITTH. to teach the people; but it is the rýstoration of the ha
. 4 and frôm the works of the earlier father8, the solitury p_,


